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Republican Ticket tee

iu
Por President, I

William H. Taft.
Vot "Tiea 1'rw.i.ient.

James S. Sherman.
For OoTei nor, '

to
. George L. Sheldon.

For Lien . Oovornor,
M. R. Hopewell.

For SeoreUr of (State,
George C. Junkin.

For State An nior,
Silas R. Barton.

For 8tate Treas'irer.
Lawson G. Brian.

For Snpt Pit. Inst ,

E. C. Bishop.
For Attorney Oennral,

William H. Thompson.
For On Pub Lds. and HI ma., f

Edward B. Cowles.
For Railway Cmfniioner,

J. A. Williams.- -

For OonieH, Third District,
J. F. Boy.

For State Senator, Eighth District,
George W. Wiltse.

For Reprsmitative, 16tU District,
John W. Hazlegrove.

For County A'tirney,
Fred S. Berry

For OoH'it Oiiutnl-sione- r,

Edwin Morgan. '

A Northwestern conductor who had
charge of trains ruuning to sod from
l.in.l ffI.tt.IUn nninla. tntla tha Fr
mmt T.ibu.ie th..t every train haa
been polled and ev-- r; poll has given
'Pff a. m. )... Tha nn l.n cam a in
on that morning gave Taft a maiorilrl

198.

The republican party has reduced lit
the stat" debt of more than two mill
ions created by democratic extava- -

trance and mismanagement to
than half a million and will wipe it all
oat within the year if continued in
power. Will u"t that record gain the
vote of the tax-pay- er for tbe republican
pari; T It certainly ought to.

The farmer who farmed from 93 to J
'SO will never forget tha prises be re
eeived for farm prvdnots in those a is
astrons democratic rears. He on also
think of the pnoes his products biiug 7
in these prosperoas republioaa year.
The rtiSerenoe is that one party oloaea
up his markets the other opened tiiem,
has kepi them open and txpnlei
itiera. Will tbe farmer believe that
this was all luck and chance and take
another chance on disaster by again
Totiag the democratic ticket for demo
cratic prioesr ,

' The republican party enaoted the
direct primary law forever abolishing
politioal boaaism and railway doiuin
tint of sta'e government in Nebraska
For this alone be party deserves the
snport of every "square deal" oitiieo
in tb state at the approaohing eleo
tion. Will yon do y ur share to pro
tect the rule of the people and preserve
to all the beueats of the progress el
ready aaa.le aud the' advance toward
tks neoeasary laws that jet remain
be eeod to secure the "square deal
in ell our affairs of state? Yon can do
it by voting the republican state ticket
November 8

It has ben tne custom o' The He r-

ald, as well as ef the other oouuty
papers iu close proximity to Sinus
Oi'y, to urge the people of our home
towns 10 no their tradiug with the
home merobaut, as it ti no q iestiiu
but what it helps build up tun town
and makes more buxiuess for tbe

tlie butcher, the hardware mau.
tbe baker, aud all alike who have

in tei cits in the to n Thessiue
argument might be applied to national
business affair as well as to louai af
fairs. Poril the people of this country
want to adopt (he free trade system
and oompste with foreign oouutnoa
they sauai expect the laborer ti work
for tbe same wsg'S the foreign laborer
gets in or ier to keep our home manu-
facturer in business, otherwise thy
must suit. What would apply in
netf al affairs ongbt to work tliesamt
lor'.iy: and if it is a good thing for
this eouimun'ty to trade with the home
mnrohaui iustaed of going to Sioux

' City t buy, why is it not appliotid
in national busiuess sffirsf What's
sauce for the goose is sauo for the
gander.

The republican party, through its
representative iu the last apsaiou ol
the legi-la'- ur aud by tbe app oval of
Governor bbfldnn, gve to tliw people
ef the slate the "terminal tax" law (or
the mor-- t iquitable assasmeut of rail
road progeny in tne ci'trs an i viug.a
of th state It was claimed thtt th-- e

eoroeratiobs were not paying tliir
just share of tlie burdens of too gov- - j

ernmeui untisr lua luriuir ojaieiu tun
this measure w-- i paswi as a propur
remedy. That the results are all that
was ol timed is frbowu by the com pie
tio i of tbe assessment tolls os the t er-

mine tax tot the entire atate. The in
ereaa of railway valuations for muni-
cipal tatstbo in tie cities and villages
of NeUraaka amount to the sum of

18.62725 for the year 1008. This
amoiiut s increase aloae over lt '
year's valnatiou. To reduce this to
actual tax payments we And that, tak-
ing for iustai.oe, forty mills a an evnr-ag-e

tx levy iu city or village, the
railways will pay into the treasuries of

Nebraska tonus this tear a mm eggre- -

Ratinf one hundred and fifty thousand S
dollars nore than the tales paid for
the eesne purposes last year . I

Efficient State Officer
The good reoord made by Secretary
BUte Jankio when he was a mem

of the legislature hat been enhanc J
by subsequent seivioe In the oflloe

niaeareisrv of state. Ilia work on
m

aunt of the most important boards ere
br law, including the assessment

d canalization board, baa made it
mi for bis riends to recommend him

reelection. a
As a supplement to honse roll No

110. auovu us tlio "junkiu Act. which
as tutroUnoed by the present secrets
of a. ate and passed at the 20th ses

ton of the legislature and under which
tie cram end lumber trusts werj pros

rented and put oat of business, Ur
Junkin and his aeMS'suts prepared
iwtiaiefile No. 358 wLioh was intrO'
,Jun. d by the sunute judiciary commit

o( the 30th session and became a
Uw. TLiis has moved to be one of

beat revenue measures for the col
a iou tit fees on the statute books

UwJur this provision the income of the
rflia,. u( tue secretary of state has

n increased from $22,463.10 for the
bin niti ii ending November 30, 1906,

141,990 30 to date and will reach
apprusimatelv $50,000.00 for tbe two
tears eadiuc November 1908. XL is i

law provides that alt corporations, as
ociattoua aud coiiholidations, domestic
a4 foreign, shall file their articles iu

litis tlepartmsut under a ichedule of
baaed on the authorized capital

aloes, aud increased from ten cents
ler 1.K)0 00, uuder the old law to an
average of 30 cents per $l,('0C00 under
(lie Slew act.

Uiiiier the old law foreign corpora
tion were permitted to come into tue
tt iu competition with domestic or

uoiue rioratious. without paring a
eor liHnse tax of auy kind. No

ih-- T are required to comply with this
i.f au.l pay the same fee as a domes
tie oowimnr.

I., atidition to the above the depart
sueni of state prepared a motor vehicle
bill which was puttied at the lust Res-t'O- it

of the legislainre, and requires all
iivumi of motor vehicles withih the
ti to register the same with this de

pertniei.t annually iuhte .d of ouly once
pn.vi teii by tlie ol.l law. lue regis

tra on uuder tblt ao nave crown from
I.(i33n January 1st, 1907, to 3.700
t i he preeutdutr, ami aevry license

t4HSd means one dollar to the general
land of the trtaurv it shows an in
ereas of $3,700 00 per year over the
provisions uf the old law. If the regie- -

trati4n oontioue to iuoreake as they
haTe in the past year the stute will

rvo ivea very subatnnttal income

'" "s source,
Tbeaeare some of the acts of the

tax payers slid the present reoretary of I

state is receiving hie share of tbe orcd-- 1

for ho introduction of these meas-- 1

urea. State Journal of Sept 22nd. -

election Boards I

Followius: are the eleotion boards
ipu .luted for the different precincts
to erve for tue eueiug year:

it. John's
innaa oi.skbs
ante 1ynu Hani Knudieit
tt Uerry M it Bolur

Jofca Hymn

srHUIT
Aaton latrson M J Hrnns
M Heaeotu Matt MoKlvereaur UrtMhjr

PtQKON OKEEK

1wmk rtaroei Ptillo McAfeer U War Andrew Urowe
mm Uoalelter

Pa IOTA.

II It Wood Jay Robertson
lieucr LaUtrs Kred Hobrlever
Ukas Iteam '

, OMiDI
ThosOBaJrd wrwinch
Tlminiwinnr Thomas Murpbr
laMi Hoaiwit

OOVINaTOM

H W Meeker noDnra
laMila Hitrdor John Burke
Henry laui

HCBBABO
H D Boekwell Hans Nnlsan
Jottn llnrlr Henry Ualn
KU Ureeue

BMBBSOM

Ilea Rondorson A I Davis
lt-- o lawk Herman Hkolie

Marlon Wlgle

(senator Latta'a Claims and His Record.
Iu tbe literature and personal letter

with wbidi senator Lstta is flooding
the ili tiict, he is asking that he be
stoit to congrers:

First Uu tbe ground tuat lie is a
farmer. Do not ba deceived. Mr
Voter. Senator Latta is one of tbe
riohest bankers aud money lenders iu
tha district, the president of the First
National lunk of I'ekamah, oapitalised
at $100,000. In the senate Mr Latta
voteil steailily againat the farmer mem
bt-r- e of that body.

Ht'eond On the ground of his party
plitform pledges. Hut party plat
form pledges do not bind Menator
Latta, as is evident ed by bis vote
against tbe direct primary law, the
cinld labor law, the pure food la
and other reform measures to wbioh
the platform on wbioh he waa eleoted
to the aentte pledged him.

Thud On the ground of bis record
ia the senate. The oiroular aooompa
ojing his personal letter to the voter
ears:

"That be served faithfully and lion
eatlt aud splendidly ins ouioiai reo
ord shows: TUIH RECORD H HO WH,
A HOVE ALL THING, THAT LAT
PA N KVER FAILED TO VOTE
RIHIT."

II r Lattt thus endorses bis own reo
ord and indicates that be would vote
the same way if sent to eongress. His
ideas of voting light, therefore, are
evidenced by his vote agaiust the ohild
labor law (Senate Journal, page 1061),
against ttie direct primary law (Son
at J'urnal, page 029), agaiust the
bill regnlating sleeping car o nipauie
(3oe t Journal, page 1082), against
the Still 'or pubtioiiy of prioes paid for
grain br elevatora (Senate Journal,
itaue 051), and against various other

measures.
Mnasnred by this record and by his

repii'iiattoii of platform pledges in the
annate corr pared with Judiie Boyd's
reoor I of achievement for bis district
and for reform, Congressman Doyd
slionld be by praotieslly the
unanimous vote, not only of all good
republicans, but of all good democrats
as well.

WantedAn agent for that territo-
ry. We pay highest cash weekly.
Por terms write the Hawks Nursery
Co, Waowatoss. Wis.
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Item S Of Interest i
ffom our Exchanges 5

at
Ilornick items in Sloan, Iowa, Star:
V Forney and wife left last Sat-

urday fora visit with relatives and
friends near Homer, Kieb.

Salix itema in Sloan, Iowa, Star:
Russell Linkswiler left Wednesday to
for Winnenago. Neb.wbere he will run

general merchandise store.

r.ii, ni Tin,..- - rtonroa Tvsmaon I
If Ml Villi awwva v ww. Dw '

drove to Pender, Wednesday . . . .Dep- -

uty United States Marshal John Sides I

was in town yesterday.... iid Jbane re-- 1

turned Tuesdav from Bionx Uty wnere i

be recently underwent an operation
for appendicitis, ne says that bow
aside fiow feeling a trifle pale, be is
better than ever.

Ponca Leader. Miss Zoa Harris has
returned from South Sioux City, where
sbe spent a few davs visiting relatives

.Rev Dray waa ' called to uoutn
Hiont Cilv. Friday, to conduct the
funeral services of Mrs Bliven.
Banker W J Armour and 8 Saberson
from Allen were in Pone Wednesday
a business, will stoppen a. iuis

office and gave us the where-wit- h to
send him the "news." .... Rev G E Von
llaffen who has been assisting Rev H
G Langley in the meetings being held
at the Methodist church, returned to
his home in Dakota City Monday. Mr
Latilev will carry on the meetings for
a time.

Emerson Enterprise: . Mrs O E
Btumph of Findley, Ohio, has been
visiting, her brother, Jake Francisco
and other relatives at Hubbard
County Attorney FS Berry returned
Wednesday from Canyon City, lexns,
where he invested in aono more real
estate. Mr Berry thinks that country
has a bright future.. . .1 t Uasso re
turned Saturday from a trip to Denver
and the mountains. Ho attended the
national bankers associntion in Denver
and repoits an interesting meeting
....Hon J J McCarthy has sold bis
Elk Valley farm of 320 acres to Henry
liarg of barer City, Iowa. Fnoe paid
$65 per acre. The land is fonr miles
north of Emerson, one quarter in JJa
kota county and is a choice tract
The purchaser is a brother-in-la- of
Chris Hoek.

South Sioux City Record : Mrs
Mert Knowlton and a brother arrived
here Thursday from Huron, 8 D,
and are visiting at the W W Knowl
ton home on the island.... Mrs S
P Jenkins wns in Omaha this week
as a delegate to the grand lodg from
the leoal lodge of the Degree of Honor
She also visited friends in Council
Bluffs while away.. . .Mrs E S Moore,
wife of E b Moore, a moterman for
the traction company, who lived on
tbe old George Miller farm on Walk- -

er's Island, died Wednesday, October
14, at a Sioux City hospital . Gall
stones was tbe cause of her death
The remains were taken to Whiting,
Iowa, Thursday where the funeral was
to be oonduoted, and interment made
Friday afternoon. Mrs Moore, leaves

husband, a son, William 8 Moore,
and a daughter. Mrs Walters, both of
Sioux City. Tbe Moores have made
their home here since last spring
George Long, a Winnebago Indian,
while hunting at Crystal lake Thurs
day afternoon, received a very serious
and dangerous gunshot wound in bis
left leg. below tbe knee. JUodr was
hunting duoks from a boat with a com
panion and in some accidental manner
bis automatio gun waa discharged and
the full charge of shot and powder en
tered his leg just above the ankle.
Dr DeVore was summoned aud the
round given a superficial dressing.

Long was then taken to the 8t Joseph's
hospital in dioux City, where a care- -

lut examination was made, it was
found that the bones were uninjured
and that the accident will not necessa-
rily deprive Long of his leg, although
it will keep him confined all winter.

Linooln Journal, 16th: Miss Cath
erine MoLaughlin, daughter of Mr and
Mrs Willium MoLaughlin, was mar-
ried yesterday morning at 10 o'clock
at St Theresa to George
W Ashford of Homer, Neb, liev Father
Bradley ailuciating. Ouly a sniull
company of friends witnessed the cere
uiony. xue undo and groom were uu- -

atteaded. The chancel of the church
was duoorsted iu ferns and white
roses. Miss Georgiaua Suttou and
Miss Jessioa Doyle gave the niuniciil
numbers at the church, Miss Sutton's
special selections were Meudelssohn's
"Spring Hong" aud Nevin's "Love
Song." The voice selections were
"Ave Marie" by Roswig and "O 8alu
tana by Batist. The gown of the
bride was white broadcloth made in
the prinoess style, and was trimmed in
real Irish lace and Irish crochet. Sbe
wore a long veil fastened with orange
blosttoma and carried a white satin
prsyer book. At the home, where the
wedding breakfast waa aerved later,
tne decorations were in pink, tue gas
lets being softened with pink shades,
and the candles which illumina
ted tbe dining room being in the same
colors. Iu tbe dining room the break
fast was served at small tables, all the
guests, about thirty in number, being
seated at the same time. Each table
waa banked in the oenter, around the
group of oundles, with asparagus, fern
aud pink roses. An orchestra furnieh
ed musio during the breakfast and re--

oeption. The bride's going away
liowu was blue broadcloth with bat
aud gloves of the same shades. Tbe
bride is a graduate of the state nni
vtuaitr and is a member of the CLi
Omega so ority. The groom is a bus:
ness man of Homer, and is the sou of
the late Thomas Ashford, who came to
that coiuiuuity fifty years ago. Mr
Ashford was also an attendant of the
stat university for three years, and
finished bis course in the Iowa state
uuiversity. The out of town relativea
who attended the wedding were: Mrs
Margaret Ashford, mother of the
groom; Mr and Mrs Will Ryan, Mr
and Mrs Thomas Ashford, jr. Mr and
Mrs John Ashford all of Homer, Neb;
Mr and Mrs Maxwell of Dakota City,
Neb. Mr and Mrs Ashford left iu the
afternoon for Minneapolis, where they
will visit before going to their future
home st Bonier. '

CORRESPONDENCE n

1

HUBBARD.
Hans Nelson was r business visitor
tbe county seat lbntsdsy.
firing ns your produce Eggs, butter,

cream, etc, and get the market price,
Carl Anderson.

Dick llock well had business at tbe
connty seat Wednesday afternoon

Quilts, ready made, and cotton bats
make more at Carl Anderson a.
Of all who went to register from

here, none have got a number as yet.
worn nusmng is occupying me at

.tenuon 01 tne larmers nere jus now.
Three Star syrnp at Carl Ander

son's just the thing to est on your
eakes.

Mrs 1,11a Aialoney and Hisses Mary
Ryan and JosieJJavey saw Lew Dock
stader and his excellent minstrel play
at the Grand Wednesday night.

You will want rubbers this muddy
weather, and Carl Anderson sells the
best.

Auditor Johnson was out from Sioux
City Wednesday morning.

D C Heffernan was a passenger to
the city Wednesday.

Neckties, handkerchiefs and furnish
ings at Carl Anderson's.

Fred Bartels returned Tuesday with
a shipment of five cars of western
sheep that he will feed for market.

Art JNordyke was a business visitor
to Sioux City Wednesday.

If it is towels you want, we can fit
you out. Carl Anderson.

Bert Franciaco and wife were Sioux
City passengers Wednesday morniog.
They were accompanied by Mrs O E
btumph. sister of Bert, who left for
her home at Findltf, 111.

Albert Dunham,' who had been visit
ing bis coumu, Bert Francisco, left
Monday lor a visit at Kmsas before
returning to his borne at Fiudlay, 111

Get your buskers' supplies at Carl
Anderson's, he has everything iu that
line.

A L Anderson received a new thresh
ing machine from Lincoln this week to
replace tbe one burned two weeks ago,
while they were threshing at the
Heeney place. He has about $500
worth of work to clean up yet this fall.

JACKSON.
John Sierk and wife enjoyed a visit

from their daughter, Mrs Frsnk Nel
son, of Randolph, over Sunday.

Born to Scott Fullen and wife, of
Tekamab, Neb.-- , Oct, 19, '08, a ten
pound boy. Mrs Fullen was formerly
Mame Jonep, a popular Dakota county
girl.

Very Rev P F McCarthy departed
for Newcastle, Monday to take part in
a forty hours devotion held there this
week.

Commissioner Morgan, of Salem,
bad busiaess in town Monday.

E S Beatty, of Blair, pent Sunday
with his wife, who is visiting relatives
here.

Mary Curran, of Vista, is seriously
HI. '

Corn picking is the principal ocon
pation of the farmers these days.

Mrs Jack MoTaggart, of Hubbard,
is spending tbe week at the M MuTag
gart home near vista.

Mrs J E MoGonigal departed Mon
day for a week's visit with relatives at
(Japa, 8 D. '

Mary V Qaiuu, and sister Kathrine,
and Nellie Hogan saw the Ben Hor
performance at the Grand Saturday

I evening.
Tom E O'Connor, wife and children

visited from Saturday until Monday
with friends in Sinux City and took in
lien Uur while there.

William Sundt and wife left Saturday
for South creek, to spend e few days
at the chas Sohrainer home.

W T Bartlett spent Sunday in Emer
son, and was a guest for dinner at tbe
Frederick S Berry home.

Everyone was so snxi ns to hear the
results cf the land lottery Monday
that they could hardly wait for the
evening papers to oome in. It was as
excitiug as eleotiou news. Some jisb
er even went si fares to send Mike
Sullivau a fake telegiam telling Lim
he dre w No 10. Mike is now swearing
vengeuce on the guilty one.

Augustine Munsy left Tuesday for
iiemiilii, Minn, to spend the winter at
the home of bis sister, Mrs J A Heath.

Katharine Mitchell, daughter of D
Mitchell, was one of the lnoky ones in
tbeloUery, drawing No 1365.

Judge D C Heffernan, of Hubbard,
had business here Thursday,

Mrs Dr Frank Muphy of Sioux City
visited from Thursday until buturday,
st the E J Mullaley borne, Miss Efiie
returned home witn tier remaining
until Monday evening.

Misses Kate and Margaret Carney of
South Sioux City, are visiting relatives
here.

Miss Ella MoHenry is visiting at tbe
C H Qoodfellow home enronte from
Dallas, 8 D, to her home at Plain
view, tyebr. Alius uoiienry was a
notary at Dallas.

SALEM
Walk (Walker) Walked.
Qlenn Armour has bis threeing outfit

in the usual good running order agaiu
Attei d the oyster sociable at the

Lutheran church this Friday evenirg.
Mr Brownell from Charles City,

Iowa, visited at tbeDuttou home sever
al days last week.

We hear that a Uallow'een party is
on the bill for next week

Miss Pearl who is attending
school at Morningeide, spent Sunday
at home, '

Lat Fr'dsy evening Miss Alda
Lapsley was given a farewell surprise
party at her borne by about 35 young
people from here and Dakota lity.
Able will accompany ber aunt, Mis J
McQ'iilken, to California, wber- - she
expects to attend tbe Stanford Uui
versity.

George lleikes, Ry and Earl Iloch,
Harry Sides, Milton Foreshoe, Ray
Lapsley and Jacob Sides, occupied
seats on the Foye "gas wagon to Sioux
City Sunday afternoon.

Salem ia one of the busiest spots on
earth now dsys. The farmers having

r 111 I fciSl ' r.A'iisi"maiBriBrawBr
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that round oak stove into
the woods you. spoiled
Hy winter Nap

one of the biggist crops ever known, to1
lUBKie Willi.

Perrv Learner spent several days last
week with his daughter, Mrs Olhe
Hale, near Hubbard.

We can now all boast of being regis
tered Tripp county suckers. Mighty
good br;ed isn't it?

NACORA.
Charlie Schwartz took in "Ben Hur"

at tbe Grand last FridaV evening.
Lise'.ta Bickel was confined to ber

home by siokness a few days tbia week.
Mr and Mrs Asmus '. la and

Miss Alviua, were sua. 8 oux
City ono day last wee

Mrs James Heeney and son Will..
weie Sioux City visitors luct Thursday.

Misses Mae and Rose Heeney at end
ed" Ben Hue" last week in Sioux City.

HOMER.
Mrs Monroe and Blanche Warner

were guests at tbe Mart Mansfield
homo Wednesday.

Mrs Benone McKinley . returned
Wednesday from Rook oouuty, where
she visited her son, Sherman McKiu-le- y,

for several weeks.
Jimmie Allaway is now manager of

the E & B lumber yard, hardware and
general store at Loretta, Nebr.

Tom Murphy drew 383. and Bill
Brown,' 629 iu the big lot ery .

Tim O'Connor shipped two- oars of
eattle Weinesday.

Mrs T D Curtis went to Sioux City
Wednesday returning Tnursday.

x rw ay mrs jonn auu irk waa
moved into a room in the bouse ooeu
pied by Fred Brasfield.

H A Monroe and Blanche Warner
went t Sioux City Saturday and ac-
companied Mrs Montoe home Monday

George Ashford and bri-i- arrived
borne Tuesday from their wedding trip
to Minneapolis.

A republican caucus was held here
October 17th, T C Baird chairman, T
D Curtis, secietiry. The preoinct
nominations were: Justices of peace,
T D Curtis and Lewis Goods! : con
stable, G O Mason; all io fill vacan-
cies Road overseer, Geo Wgruer,
disti ict No 1 ; R M Clark, dii-t- i ict No
6; Eugene Loom is, distriot No 6.

Miss O.ive Learner visited in town
from Friday until Sunday.

Horn, to Ed Muuger and wife, a son,
October 15th, and to Marenns Peter-
son and wife, a sou, October Hth.

John Churoh and wife visited iu
EmerMon last week.

Mitts Sii9 Malloy was a guest at
Wiil Lesmer's over Saturday night.

Frank Buekwalter vibited here
trains Sunday.

Mrs John H Ream, of Dskota Gitv,
came Hoii Sunday and brought little
Earl lkcQ drk to see bis mother, who
baa been too ill to have him with her.

Mr Vance and wife ' accompanied
Ralph Bancroft hojue Sunday. Mis
Vance is a sinter of Mrs Bancroft.

Blanche Warner arrived hern from
Cnt Meat, U D, Saturday to visit at
the 11 A Monroe home. She is on her
way to ber borne at Avalou, Mo.

J nd Odell and his father are on tbe
sick liat with pneumonia. Miss Peter-
son, a trained nurse, is taking care of
them.

Died, October 13th, at Los Angeles,
Mrs Mrtle Clair, wife of Harry I'Uir,
and danirhter of Esau Wiley and wife,
aged 23 years.

O H Kilbouru and Tilden Harris
were Homer visitors list week.
' Mrs Lewis Rockwell recently re-
ceived a letter from her father, John
JohiiHon, an old resideut i t Omndi
precinct, uow of California. Mr John-
son it iu the best of health, and wish-

es to lie remembered to all his old
friends in Nebraska. Two of bia sous
are iu Filxoo, doing well; one is n
DiUus, Texas, where be priocipiil
of a college; uue daughter is with
In in aud i ut physician at L- -

liind Stanford University, Palo Alto
All will be glad to hear of their auo-ces-

Real Estate Transfers- -

Onrrle Flnlayiton, guardian, to Henst
lluiulemon mill Julius It BoitileiHuu,
uiullvlUeil j liilereiit In awVi neeltoti

ami p.irl ol lots In aeetlou
guuiilluiia doMd t 650'

Onrrle Klulnyaon to Honirl and Julius
lloniter-tou- . neeUoii tn-H- -, nud
pari of loll lu neollona.VW-6- . 1

Edith Flnlayaon to Henst and Julius
Hondcrwjii. I lino red In tw1--. eollon

aud part of lot 1 lu neoliou S&--
-- . wd

Alvln M Oalrum and wife to Ed T
Kearney. nH awl and aei twH aeo-lio- n

aud tula 1 aud I la too Hon
wd sou
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this place
same
desire

l How About a Steel Range

Hubbard

substantially and well made Round
Oak Stove? With what you know about
the Round Oak you would naturally think

pretty good range, wouldn't you?
Well, is; built the Round Oak

way and named the Round Oak Chief
Steel Range. If you wanted range
wouldn't make much difference sort
you bought they were all alike, but they
are riot. There much differene in
them there are in the people, who use
them. you want Range that will
you perfect satisfaction, save you fuel every
day you use and honertly
best materials by experienced and careful
labor; range that will last you lifetime
and the same time can be bought for
reasonable price, you want the Chief.

Nothing in the country equal to
for solid, substantial quality. econo-
my the You are in-

vited and see it.
Oak Stoves are well and

in this vicinity that noth-
ing to be said about them.

BROUGHT means
to call in

The Round
favorably known

further need

Dakota. City,. Nebr.
Fred Schriever
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what

give

made from

True
buy best.
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& Co.
mnNxmMBamm

Drug; Store j

Henry Krumwiede,' jProp.
have purchased the L. M. Leslie drug store in

and will continue the drug business in the
location, where will be please to meet all who
anything in the drug line. registered pharma-

cist will look after all prescription work.
Finest Soda Fountain 'in the County.

DKkotsv City, Nebraska.

Are Ifo ILoolkftfiiLg

For GOOD ROOF? We have in the "K Special'
Rubber Roofing. perfect roofing for new old build-

ings. The best by long test. Water and climate proof.
Get our samples and prices and our liberal guarantee.

Edwards& Bradford Lbr. Co

JK0. TIMLIN. Manager.

io,ooo prizes for children
TEN THOUSAND children will win prizes in the

"Liberty Bell" drawing contest in the next month
two. Any child in this town ought try doesn't

cost anything, and you get beautiful souvenir, even if you
aren't among the fortunate ten thousand.

The great shoe house SeU "the largest makers good shoes
the world" backing this contest, you know will done right.

For Selx does everything right. Selz the only manufacturer who absolutely
guarantees every shoe with name that's reason sell SeU shoes.

Children can't find better shoe reasonable price than the "Liberty
Bell shoe; it's made genuine leather, uncheapened by usual frauds
children's shoes.

That's the reason they wear long; and they comfortably: look dressy,
too. That's why they're "the most famous children's shoes America.

Guaranteed shoes women children,

of
$10,000 Surety Bond

Guarantees tbe aoouraoy every'
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